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THE NORTIIERIN ROUTE FROM THE
PACIFIC TO THIE ATLANTIC.

Frofii the Hamilton Times.

At a re.cent meeting of the Board of Trade
of thiý City of Detroit, General T. J. Cran,
of tho United Statos Corps of Engin eers,
read, by invitation, a most able and elabo-
rate rcport, or memoir, upen the Northerni
ixîter-oceanie route of commercial transit be-
tween th@ tide water of Puget*s Sound, on
the Pacifie, and the tide waters of the St.
Lawrence, on the St. Lawrence. From this
document ive culi sonie very valuable facts,
which, we are quite sure, will b e of deep in-
terest at least to the commercial class of our
readers.

General Cran stas that the Northwest
wvhicli this route ivili serve contains 560,000,-
000 acres, and to ivhich the construction of
the proIjosed raiIwayvýi11 bring civilization,
cultivation, commerce ancd prosperity. It,
emuraces the wintcr wheut region, and is
well supplied with deposits cf valuable
metals, tumber and stone, and an abundance
of water, and p)ossesses a temperature- se
muld as te render it extremmly healthful and
productive. The region traversed by such
a railway would supply vaut quantities cf
gtame, and subsist countless bords of cattle.

Towards the construction of this routei
Congresshlas appropriatedt a strip of land
ton miles wide through Minnesota, and fer
the rema:iing 1,543 miles, twenty miles on
idach side. The length cf the road from Lake
Suaerlor te Puget~s Sound will be 1,7751
miles, and the lands appropria ted will eni-
brace 66,360 square miles, an area nearly as
large as the States of New York and Ohio
both put togather. This vast tract cf land
centaining as it dees 43,170,400 acres weuld
at a valuation cf $2.50 par acre. create a fund
aneunting te $159,817 per mile for the con-
struction of the line. It is also said that in
British Anierica an oxtent cf country equal
te that abeve mentioned would centribute,
If% 11-o h,î-ines Of thâI.QA - -ac L.~
eCm terminus of the road, a.t the west end cf
Lakle Superier,. the route te tho Atlan tic8 eaboard would lie by the way cf Lake Su-
perior, Lake Huron, the Detroit and'St.
1air Rivers, Lake Erie, the ship canal

flreund Niagara Falls, on the Amierican side,
Lake Ontario, and the St. Lawrence with its
Canais. It would, however, be necessary te
inake veî'y great improvements in that part
Of the route which would invrelve the noces-
C9itY cf steam navigation, It would lie neces-

oayt deepen the iecks cf the St. Mary's
8aals as te give sixteen feet cf water onthe gate silis, there biing at present only

ten and tive thirdls feit, and the canal
WeOuld requiro te be deepened te seventeen
feet, and the locks should b. 350 feet long,
with a lift, of 50 feet. This improvemont is
eetiniatedtLecosi $250, 000. Other -improve-0ie0nts would be required in the St. Mary's
Canal, which woul cost about $150,000.
*The ship canald on the St. Clair Flats

oUight, in the opinion cf General Cran, te bedeepened, se as te give sixteon feot cf water
Whieih could be (Ionse at a cest cf $30,000, or
'tce2uld be madle 20 feet deep ata oeil of
*50,000. This canal is about seven-eights
fllnshod new. and will b. completed by the
lSt. cf Augusît next.

General Ciran aise discusses the project cf
a 'hip? Canal areund NioÉara Falls, on the
4rnherican side. The plan which met lisapprsyal was tisat cf Mr, Burt, of Detroit,

TU'IE VOLUNTrEBR REVIEW.

Wbo propose te eut a canal frein Sbosser te
Lewisten, a distance cf ciglit miles, and te
overcomo tise entire fail by one lock cf
about 300 feot ris.. Tise General objocted
ote h.Welland Canal as cf insufficient ca-

pacity. and lie tisinka il would lie a bad
idea for Amenicans te spend thib money on
ils enlargemont, becatuse il is wholIy on a
foreign soib- If, bowever, tise Welland Ca-
nal was te lie enlarged, it would lie noces-
sary te remiov.e a largo amount cf rock at
tise outrance 10 lake Erie, whicl tise Generai
thidiks would invebve tee muue expense aud
delay. Tise probable ceai cf tle prcpemed
canal frons Siosser te Lewiston is put down
at $13,OOQ,000.

H10ing urmouuted thse difficulties pro-
senled by tise Falls cf Niagara, necthens
present thoseeves liefore reacising tle
Galep rapida in tise river St, Lawrence.
Frei tisat point te Montreal, a reacis cf 106
miles, then. are sovenal rapids, anound
wiichmaIl canais lave aiready been con-
structed by tise Canadian Governinent,
Tisese canaiss show veasels te pas tîreugl
not more than 186 feet long, and 43 fee*t
bearnitle maximum burden of whieh is 300
tons, equal te a carrying capacity cf 10,000
bushels of wheat. The ceaI cf eularging
tisese canais tn chambers-46 by 350 foot, and
giving a deptis of water cf 16 feel, ia esti-
maated at $5,200,000. Frein Mentreal te
Three Rivers, te which port 1h. lido water
coumes, tise distance is sixty miles, in whicis
sbips drawing 30 feet cf water may lie safely
navigated kand froni Three River% te tise
Gulf cf St, Lawrence is 500 miles more.
Tise lengîl of tise varions sections cf thua
mixed land aud water route, is tisus sated
by General Cran: Nortlern Pacifie Raiiway

1775 miles; Lakes Superior Huron, L&o., Il-
087 ; River Navigation, 353 miles,. and Ca-
ual Navigation 53, making an entire lenglis
cf route cf 3,268 miles. Thse total coul cf
carrying eut this great enterpriseis tisus os-
timated by cempeteat engineona:; Noithern
Pacifie, $46,283 par mile, *82,152,326; Hlar-
bours and docks, $1,000,000; lmpnoving
Sauît Ste. Marie Canal, $250,000; deepen-
ing tise St. Clair Flats Canal &c,, $46>000;
Niagana Ship Canais, $13,457, 250; enlargiug
St. Lawrence Canais, $5,200,000 making an

$20,000,6000 more than has been expended
on the GTraind Trunk. The ceaI cf ail the
work exclusive cf.the railway, weuld lie $20,-
104,280. The estmmaîed tise il weuid take'
te niak-e ,ourney froia Puget Seund tide
water over ttieote is as follows: By rail
six day. and two heurs; on tise lakes, al-
lowing one day foc transisipusent six days
and tifteen houri, on the. Canaïaeone day
and three heurs,' and in tise'iocks ene day
and three heurs, making a total for the
whol. route cf feurteeu days and lwenty-
thrae heurs. Thse ceaI cf freigît par ton
froua Puget Sound te Lake Suporior would
lie $22.19i for waler carrnage te tise Atlan
tic, $3.33, making a total freru ocean te
ecean cf $25.52. At the preseipt lime il
coats $9.25 te meve a ton cf freight freus
Lake Superier by the way cf the Erie Canai
tote h.eaboard.

Thor@ are two objections te this sdoine,
*frein a Canadian point cf view. Irh. first is
tisaitIh building cf a slip- canal on tise
Amnerican ide around Niagara falia wculd
render lise Wellington Canal almost- value-
le3ss; and the -second is tisaIt th whele cf
tise band part cf the route would b. ilirougis
Ameirican torritery. In erder te, the fuîl

idovelepemnent cf tise Nerth.wost erritery,
if we ever gel il, a railway running froni-the
norîh-west shore cf Lake Supenier, tîrougis
tis, fertile boit cf tisai territery, is asine qua
non. How te previclo for the construction

cf such a railway, tle Amerîcan Government
lias taught us, in tle liberai appropriation
of se vast a quantity cf its public lands te,
aid in the construction cf tle North Pacifie;
and as seon a3 we get pousession cf the.
Norths West and Rupert's Land, our goveru-
ment should irnitate th. example cf the
Washington authorities, for by that Ineans
alone shall we ever b. able te @@cure a rail-
way running iwholly threugh Britishs torritery
and connecting thse Pacifie with th. navig-
able waters running into bh Atlantic. Fer
tise gbove facts we are whoily indebted to
Genaral Cr4n, whose elaCborate memoirs ap-
peared in the Detroit -papers.

Ajealous husband in Pittsburgh followed
his wife one evening, saw her meet a man,
ran up and thraahod him, and found it was
his father in-iaw.

A London gentleman las leased a theatre
for six weeks, and engaged a company aud
orchestra, ali for the purpose cf giving hins-
self the opportunity of playing in Shako-
pearian dcharacters.

RIT AND WRo.-;&-Causs xight eaaily
be determined could they b. placed in a fair
liglit. Riglit and wrong lie in a narrow com-
pa, and might lie docidod on by a comuson
capacity, if they could b. perfectly known~.
But truth is a sby dameel, unwilling te show
heraelf, and is often beheid in disguise.

ON zRÂILLRY.-Thoe are thre. sorts cf
porsona on whom our raillory should neyer
fali: upen thse unlappy, for they have al-
ready eneugis te cemplain cf; they demand
our pity- tiserefore it would b. unmauly
and ungenerous te insuit thein; upon the
wicked, for fear cf their reonge; and upon
our relations, because it recoila upon our-
selves.

BYaoNq's PION OnF CuR.RAN.-TI1G riches
cf his Irishi imagination were exhaustieua. I
have hoard that man speak more poetry
than 1 have ever seen written-tsough I saw
hi meldons, and but occasionally. I aaw
lina presente. te Madame di Stael, at Mac-
intoah's%; it was the grand confluence lie-
tween tise lhone and tise Seane, aud they
were botl me deeidedlVu2ily that I could net

France and Irel1andwcould have taken up r.-
speeiiveiy suoh residences.

CaîoàGo.-The magnitude cf the grain
trade cf Chicaga can be understoed freni the
figures cf 1869. During tîjis year, tIat eity
received 27,000,000 bushelu cf whoat, 23,-
000,000 bushels of cern, and 12,000,00
busisels cf ether grains; 600,000 barreis cf
fleur wèe manufactured there. The City
reeeived, ince January 1) 1868, about oee
billion feet cf lumber, over 600,000,000
shingles, and 121,000,000 latha. Tiser. wero
marketed during the cmre peried, in the
Garden City, 1,872,000 hogs and 400,000
caILle. Thse recoipt cf wool, alt, seeds,
broons, cern, tailow, ce'il w Xecu
9i8e immense. , ,wodetws

ANECDOTE or GEx. ERxL.-Gon Barle,
being at a country play, the entortaininent
happened to e lie'The Stage-Ceadli, 11 whiol
waupIerforined se wretciely that it was imn
possible te make bead eortail cf il. As coon
as the curtain dropped, and oeeof the per-
formers came te, give eut the next play, the
General begged leave te ask the name of
th. euterlainment just finisIod. Il Tise
Stage-Coach,' air," aya the buskin, bewing
vory respectfuily. 'Tlien s ir,,"'replied tle
Generai, "vwil ycu le me god as te let me
know wîen yen perforn it again, thnt I may
liean 'outside passengr.'"
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